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Motor Cars Necessary
To Array Transportation

Oh Look! IfsaJDqyfonNext!ou re There 5s no doubt 4ht tho motor car
is a necessity in business .and civil life
today. Xeiflher is there rny doubt that
it is equally necessary in tho military
service of the United States, both over- -

raeas and on this side.Tires Repaired
While U. Wai-t-

the military service of the United Sta-

tes,' both overseas and on this side.

The Quartermaster Coqis, the Avia-

tion section of tho Signal corps, the
Ordnance department and other s

of the army are using hundreds
of motor car and motor trucks, ud ad
ding great numbers to the fleets al-

ready in servico heTC and across the
Drive your car in It no trouble. We will change

and repair your tire. Atlantic.

V V V, . ' v. , , A . l

"I if,;.
Though the government has asked

that manufacturers curtail their pro
NEW TIRES: duction of passenger cars for civilian

use, tuere Has ueen no currauuionr. mGoodrich Tires
Miller Tires

Gates Half Soles
Cost One-Ha- lf

far as military cars are concerned.
These are leaving Detroit factories in
great fleets, being driven overland to
army camps or to Atlantie seaports for
shipment abroad.

DIET KITCHEN OF AMERICAN RED CROSS IN FRANCE.

Tho array has taken a teat out or tne
du.ctg' "nd "PP"-- of hemes fared that economical 'truncation of jhe uMonty's Tire Shop

Christmas morning when the family is gathered
around the Christmas tree, your boy's fondest
dreams will come true if Santa Claus brought him a

Dayton bicycle
Ik It's the ideal present for your boy. It will make
V Christmas one to be remembered for many

p J years. The fun he can have with a good bicycle
K n is unlimited.

IE FORjpp
Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain

154 South Commercial Street

mien and materials, ana rapid comui- - - ;
cation between distant points is best niak contracts with responsible
accomplished by motor vehicles. .companies at prices that will yield

One of the first factories in Detroit uandsome profits. The development and
to produce cars for army use was tho extension of this industry means great-Dodg- e

Brothers works This production or individual and community prosper-i- s

now moving at to speed, and large ity.
numbers of Dodge Brothers motor cars The berry industryt ho culture of
and businoss cars are sont forward at logunberrios, raspberries, strawberries,
frequent intervals. All are olive drab gooseberries, und blackberries prouiis- -

ServiceTires Vulcanizing YouH know why thousands use Mus-
terole once you experience the glad re-

lief it gives.
Get a jar at once from ths nearest

drug store. It is a clean, white ointment,
made with the oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Brings ease and comfort while
it is being rubbed onl

Musterole la recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions of iars are

in finish and tho business cars ror tne jes more today than any other line of
Quartermaster Corps are fitted with agriculture in this section. Local farin--tyorn Tav I ovw M(1a Rw J requirements shown by the rcquosts in LLOYD L RAMSDEN

221 S. Hiirh Street
spec'al topB specified by that departviuu. iHAiivij uiuuvvj the state budget for tho maintenance

Commission Is 3.06 Mills ,of "tat0 lartittl":.
LOCATED IN IDAHO. W HM Salem, Oregon.used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff

ers should look into tho business thor-
oughly. Investigation costs nothing
end may lead them into an industry that
will bring big returns. A meeting will
be held here soon alter the first of the
year to go dooper into the matter,

STAYT0N NEWS

A Ml uState tax levy for tho year 1919 will

lc on an average of 3.06 mills and will t ui seiErnest R. Ringo, formorly district at-

ment.

LOOK INTO THE BERRY BUSINESS.

(Aurora Observer.)
Tho Pheasana Northwest Products

company of Salem have sent out an ap-

peal to "Greater Willamotto Valley
Boosters" to aid in extending tho borry
businoss as tho basis of greater cora- -

necK, astnma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia),

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50
Stayton, Or., Deo. 21. Mr. and Mrs.

produce a total of $3,021,402, Tho levy torney for Hnrion county, is now s

made by the state tax commission j ,,,,,, ot BIiM daho ag cashier of tho
today. Stale Hank of Bliss, according to word

In addition to the 13,021,402 which , s,
will be raised by direet tax, it is es- - received by friends m the ciy 0day.

timated the stato's receipts next year From Salem he went to practice law
from foes mid other similar souroos will in Portland with offices ln tho North-amou-

to $810,fi20, making total fund western State bank building, but last
available of $3,831,922, which, accord- - October ho went into tho banking busl-ln- g

to figureg compiled by the tax eoru-- ' m'ss as cashier for tho Bliss, Idaho,
mission, will be $4(18,000 less than the bank. Aurora Observer.

$.W:Vi.&
:v.l:',.c'',

tho hop. industry, the development or Albert Noitinj? of portiand mourn the
ttohopinduiiy.he aovclopjnijjrfter-- j

daughter, aged 4
ry culture comes
time. A practically world wide market years, who died Tuesday at their homo

has been established during the last two from diphtheria. The body was brought I Ar I rfW 1 WWW r f 1 H

years for Willamette Valley fruit pro- - to Stnyton Thursday for burial in the

being conducted by Rev. Father Lainck
Attorney and Mrg.- - V. A. Goodo ar-

rived homo from Salom Thursday ove- -

ning, where they had been for several

Mohama, was arrested last Saturday for
evading the draft. He was piced in
the Htyton jail over Sundy and on Mon
day was taken to Portland and turned

days, called by the illness'-o- f Mr.
Goode 's fathor, Rev. D. J. Goode.

Word was received here Thursday
morning that Miss Dot Olmsted, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Olmstod,
hud passed away at the family homo
in Eugene from pneumonia, following
influenza. Tho Olmstods were for sev-
eral years residents of HtaytDon, Mr.
Olmsted being former publisher of the
Stay ton Mnil, in which office tho

worked for gomo time. In Eu-

gene she assisted het father in his job
printing office, and hcr passing will

over to the federal authorities.
The city council has appropriated

after a short illness, from influonzaw
Funeral services and interment tools
placo yesterday at 1 p. m. at the Hub-
bard cemetery. The contagious nature
of the disease provontcd any services at
tho Aurora Lutheran church of which
tho family are members. The parents
and soveral brothers and sisters survive
to mourn tho loss of this bright young
girl. The family have the sincere sym-
pathy of all who know them. Aurora--
Observer. ,

$200 to be used on aWter street and
$i60 has been raised by popular sub

Miss Margaret Miller, one of the teach-
ers in tho- - Stayton schools, has been
visiting her sister who has been onrte
sick with influenza. The yonng ladies
returned to Portland, where Miss Mar-garo- t

will remain over the school va-
cation. '

Mrs. Eugenia Pearcy, ono of tho
teachers in our schools, left Friday for
Portland, where she will join her hus-
band, who has recently been discharg-
ed from the army. Mrs. Pearcy has re-

signed hcr position in the schools, and
her pupils, as well as many friends, are
soiry to see her leave.
; Mrs. Steven Taylor and little son
leavo Saturday morning for eop Riv-fci- ,

Wash., whore Mr. Taylor now is,
ann where they will reside

The Stayton Red Cross sent 30 swcnt
ers' to SalMcm this week, which shows
that tho local chapter is not idle.

Christmas services will be hold in
the M. E. church Sunday morning.

Charles Stevenson, who registered at

scription for tho same purpobe.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lesley and Mr.

v. d Mrs. W. A. Weddle attended the
tunora) of Ed arby, which was hold

loavo'a vacancy that will bo hari to at Salem Thursday.
John D. Ryan heads a new associa-

tion of copper producers just incorpor-
ated in New York with a capital stock
of $250,000. " "

-- 1 .J"

Mrs. Charles Cole of Kingston is
quite ill.

Hugh Kosscll and Walter Smith aiv?
both laid up as a result of basketball.

Ed Gilkey, who has been in Juneau,
Alaska, for some timo, visited several
days ;vith his cousin, E. C. Titus, thid
week.

GIRL DIES 07 INFLUENZA.

t

fill. Sho was a bright, popular young
woman and had mny frionds in Stay-to-

who are grievod to hear of her
death, and the many friends of the fam-
ily here will sympathize with them in
their bereavement. ,

School will bo closed all o fnext week
to give tho pupils a' holiday vacation
and will also give some of the tenchors
and pupils who have been suffering
from tho flu an opportunity to recover.

Miss Miller of Portland, sister of

1 1 i w Four Mexicans were hanged at Agua
Priota Tuesday for the murder of Cus-

toms Collector CaturgU and the rob- -,

bery of $125,000.

The sixth sossion of the Washington
Irrigation institute opened at Yakima

Ida Pnrdey, tho eleven year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Par-dey- ,

died Monday at the home of her

This aciiul photograph taken by a British Ko.val Air For Pilot, shows a British Hospitnl in France, shortly
nflcr it was bombed by a squadron of enemy aircraft. Tho remains of four huts hi which helpless men were
blown to bits, are plainly shown in tho foreground. Fourteen largo Rod Cro is signs distinctly painted on other huts
refute any claim of a mistake.

Tuesday with 150 delegates in attend- -

1parents in tho White school district, j anco.

"CANIBECURED?"

How often have you heard that sad
cry from the victims of disease. Per-
haps the disorder has gone too far for
help, but oftoncr it is just in its first
stages and the pains and aches are
only nature's first cries for help.' Do
not despair. Find out the cause and
give nature all tho help you can and
sho will repay you with health. Look
after the kidneys. Tho kidneys are tho
most overworked organs of the human
body, and when they fail in their work
of filtering iud throwing off tho pois-
on that constantly accumulates in the
system, everything goes wrong, GOLD

Our (sports since C.ls country
entered the war have justified a
statsroeot mad by ths Food Ad-
ministration shortly after Its con-
ception, outlining tike principles
and policies that would govern
the solution of this country's
food problems,

"Th wholt foundation of de-
mocracy," declared the Food Ad

CM

MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules willt give almost immediate relief from kid
ney and bladder troubles and their

ministration, 'lie In the lndl- -
vldnal lulHatlve of its peoplo 4
and their willingness to serve the
Interests of ths nation with com- -

kindred ailments. They will free your
body from pain in short order. But if J: bo suro to get GOLD MEDAL. Look
for tho name on every box. In three
sizes, sealed packages. Money refund-
ed if they do not help you.

Coprritbt naiMRd. 191S

piste self elracemeat ln the time
of erasrgeacy. Pemocracy can
yield to discipline, and w can
solve this food problem for oar
own people and for ths Allies ia
this Way, To have dose so will
have been a greater service than
our Immediate objective, for we
have demonstrated the rightful-
ness ef our faith and our ability
to defend ourselves without be-
ing Prussianised." tghU

&

Bending te Europe 141,000,000 bush- -rm els of wheat from a surplus of appar- -
sntly nothing was the outstanding ex--!
plolt of the American food army ln one

Can an Old Battery Be Repaired? P
That depends: - ;p ;t . , ;!;:: T? I f
--on HOW OLD it is; r

: -- "
i ?

on HOW WELL you've taken care of it;

on HOW SOON you let the Willard expert locate
the trouble and correct the fault.

Nobody can repair a battery until he finds the trouble
and nobody can correct a big fault as easily as he can a
little one.

r

If you suspect any LITTLE battery troubles you'd
better drive around and let us find them. Ask for the
booklet "A Mark With a Meaning For You."

CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS

AT

HAUSER BROS.

Golf Supplies
Foot Balls
Sweaters
Comfort Kits
Daylos
Guns

critical yew or the war.

QRIATE8T OPPORTUNITY
WOMEN EVER HAD.

It was given te the women of this

Chevrolet 490 $845
A Sensible Car at a Sensible Price Basket Balls

Money Belts

country to perform the greatest serv-
ice In ths winning of the war vouch-
safed to any women ln the history of
ths wars of the world to feed the
warriors and the war sufferers. By
ths arts of peace, the practice of sim-
ple, homely virtues the womanhood et
a whole natloa served humanity ln Its
prefoundtst struggle for peace and
freedom. v

Thermos Bottles
Pocket Knives
Bicycles
Ingersol Watches

DONT OVERLOOK OUR
BARGAIN TABLE: Sweat-
ers, Hunting Shirts, Wool
Shirts, Wool Knit Caps, etc
all at 20 per cent discount.

HA17SF.R RRflX.

372 State St. Salem

it

Vi mil MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT IN ONE FOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY.

PRESENT THEM WITH AN OUTOMOBILE, A FIVE-PASSENGE- R CHEV-
ROLET, SOMETHING THEY CAN ALL ENJOY.

YOU WILL 'BE BUYING A CAR FOR THEM SOONER OR LATER, WHY
NOT FOR CHRISTMAS? CAN YOU THINK OF ANY GIFT THEY

WOULD APPRECIATE AS MUCH?

SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO.
F.G.DELANO PHONE 97 A.LE0FF

24G STATE STREET, SALEM, OREGON

CHEVPvOLET-SCRIPrS-BOOT- H AND REPUBLIC TIRE DISTRIBUTORS

FIRST CALL TO FOOD ARMY.

This and service
I ssk of all In full confidence
that America will render more
for Sag and freedom than king
ridden people surrender at n.

Herbert Hoover, Au-
gust 10, 191T.

Auto Electric
Shop

tt Degge & Barrell
418 Court St. Phone 203

A year ago voluntary food control
was a daring adventure In democracy ;
during the year an established proofi

;ISSlfgS5S5ISS&g) democratic efficiency.


